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THE FOLLOWING IS A

Complete List
up to date of the standing of con-

testants in the Lage-Water- s Shoe

company's

Great World's
Fair Contest

FOR

School Children.

Willie Schofer, Washington
school, Moline.

Charles Rosenfield, Lincoln
school.

Emmn Buettner, Lincoln school.
Rock Island.

Leo Schaum, Hawthorne school.
Maureen Englin. Hawthorne

school, 322 Fifteenth street.
Hazel Willey. school 13, Daven-

port.
Edyth Peterson. Washington

school, Moline.
Ruth Andrews, Irving school.
Genevieve Gorman, Davenport,

Iowa.
Sam Sample, No. 2 school, Dav-

enport.
Ivy Burt. Rock Island.
Willie Haserty, Washington

school.
Florence Bailey, No. 3. Rock Isl-

and.
Dorothy Coyne, Hawthorne

school.
Donald Hartman, Rock Island.
John Malsecd. Union Mission.
Katie Alexander, Ericsson school.

Moline.
Albion Burt, Tenth street. Rock

Island.
Frankie Miller, Rock Island.
Alvin Dick, Kemble school. Rock

and.
Cora Akers, school No. 1, Rock

Island.
Marion Erickson, Taylor Ridge.

'

J
This great contest will rinse Auk.

IS. Plenty of time jre( to win out.
We Rive 100 extra votes during our
July sale Qei started. The fol-
lowing sre a few of the many bar-
gains wo an- - offering :

Boys' and Youths' Canvas Shoes,
good quality, special
price 65c
Child's tine Kid Shoes, sizes f, to
s. lor this
sale 59c
Combination Shoe Polish. regular
10c si.e, for this
sale 4c

MEN'S OXFORDS,
lien's Viri Kid Oxfords, regular
value $2, during this
sal 1.25
Men's Viri Kid Oxford formerly
sold for this
sale 2.50
M n's Patent Coil Oxfords f i .rmer- -

ly sold for X50and $. 2.00during this sale
Men's Velonr Calf Oxfords, with ex-

tension . formerly sold for
$3.59, h hf-sn- le

only 1.95
Ladies' Kid Oxfords. I'ingree mad
leatber French heel. $2.50 1.85value, at .'

Paretool Sandals, Rises 59c5 to 8
Barefoot Sandals, sizes 69ci to 11

Barefoot Sandals, sies 75clt2 to 2

ladies" Patent Colt Shoes, hand
turn, an sizes, re. price 1.95I ".. for this sale
Indies' Hand Turn. Patent Tip
Shoos, bunched together with a lot
of BadcUffe, tho well known 2.50;
some patent leathern. This is one
of the greatest bargains 1.75ever offered, per pair
A i.g lot of Men's Hx Calf Velour,
Vict and Patent Colt Shoes, broken
and discontinued lint s. sold former-l- y

at $3.1 to $4. dai q rn
ti is sale .OU
Mens iux t'alf. (ioodyear Welt.
full outside sole, wide tin's, regular
J.J.r.u. for 2.50this sale
Men's Bakers' Corona Patent Colt
Bboee, mollified wide last, regular
$ 3 value, n rr
for this sale L,OU
Men's Colt Skin Shoes. $2.50 val
ues, for this sale. 1.75only P

Lage - Waters
Shoe Go.

15he Store where the
Dollar Does its Duty.

1703 Second Avenues.

DOINGS OF LABOR

Trl-Clt- y Congrpif, at lis Meeting of
Last I veiiiuj.'. Hears from Sev-rt- l

S c ions of Country.

RAILWAY MEN STILL OUT

Aid is Solicited to Keep up the Fight,
Which it fs Believed Will Be

Won Eventually.

At the regular meeting of the Tri-Cit-

Iabor congress last evening the
business disposed of consisted chiefly
of reading of communications, such
as appeals and resolutions, and letters
from various unions and concerns no
tifying the congress here of existing
conditions in labor circles abroad.

The lir: i communication was from
the formerly employed by the
Bloomington Ai-- Normal Railway com-
pany, ami the Btectrfcal v Heating
company, of Bloomington. asking for
aid, M wai stated that if the unions
here were unable to furnish financial
assistance that agitation for the pre-
vention of patronage toward those
companies would be highly appro
dated it was decidi d thai each de!e
gate report the matter to his respect-
ive union In an endeavor to raise
funds for thi strikers. The strikers
stated that they have been out since
Doc. JO, when their contract with the
eompanier expired, and were refused
s cent ier hour advance. They say
the officers of the company kept de-
ferring a meeting which they had
promised to hold and give the men an
audience for the purpose of discuss
ing the increase in wages for which
tho strikers had asked. The men are
outtinir ur a sturdv fleht. and thev
feel confident that they will yet win
tho day if they are assisted.

ClflsMM llnjcoii NtMNpnp-r- .

A communication from the News
! Times Publishing company, of Denver.

Colo., was next read In which the com
pany, publishers of the Rocky Moun-
tain Times and The Denver News,
asked that the congress bo Instrumen-
tal in procuring subscribers for them.

15he Work
of T5he

'BtaKtee
Studio

is recognized
ivs

'She Best
Examination

is invited.

Blakslee.
1822 Third Ave. Beta 'h met

NO SUNDAY
DINNER
is entirely complete unless you
have seen our display Of fruits,
vegetables, poultry, etc., and
placed voiir order here . We
have everything on the market,
anl it is fresh, too. IaxjI; this
over:

VEGETABLES.
Tomatoes, t'ueumbers.
Soup Bunches, Parsley.
Head Lettuce.
Leaf Lettuce, Wax tteans.
Green llean-- . Squash.

rni!!. Bt".
Green Onions,
Turnips.
Celery. Rhubarb,
Now Peas,
Onions.

FRUITS.
Navel Oranges.
Grape Fruit.
rinespplrs. Watermelons.
MlllsrH, Gooseberries,
Currants. Apricots,
Red Raspberries.
Rlackberries, Dewberries,
Rliieberries.

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens. Spring
Chickens. Dreed-to-orde- r

Dressed Squabs.
Dressed Turkeys.

FISH.

HESS BROS '

1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

the company placing that obligation
upon the unions on tho alleged fact
that an attempted boycott was made
upon both papers by the citizens' al-

liance while the papers were fighting
strongly for the union miners during
the big strike among the Western Fed-esatio- n

of Miners, which resulted in
many cruel murders. The communica-
tion stated that the papers had been
at a heavy monetary loss. It was
voted to have the secretary write the
secretary of the congress at Denver
inquiring Into tho matter and if it
proves to be as stated in the commu-
nication it will be decided to assist in
getting up subscription clubs as re-

quested by the publishers.
Th3 Clothing Cutters and Trimmers'

union of Rochester. N. Y., sent in a
letter stating that its members have
been on strike for nine months, and
asking that the congress here make
a firm refutation of the report that
the strike had been declared off. Thr
union claimed that the manufacturers
of the goods are endeavoring to make
the public believe that the strike is
over and that it has been settled sat-
isfactorily with tho former, employes.
It was also stated in the communica-
tion that some of the goods had been
sold In Rock Island since the men
went out. It was asked thnt no un-
ion man patronize the manufacturers
or the merchants handling their goods.

Ki, W Fran BarfvaSera.
The members of the Bartenders' un-

ion of Moline have been objecting to
their members who work in Rock
Island attending the congress as dele-
gates, they claiming that they bad no
right to dej so. A representative of the
union was present and asked the con
gress for advice upon the matter. The
representative was told to notify the
union of Moline that the men had a
perfect right to attend the congress
is d legates. Tour ladies employed by
the Tri-Cit- y Regalia company, were
present tit the meeting and submitted
a contract between the employes and
the members of the firm which they
eked the congress to endorse. It

was voted that the congress assist the
ladies all that it can. The contract
stipulated the following prices and
working house, to be effective from
July 30 for one year: Nine hours shall
constitute a day's work, the hours to
be from 7:80 a. m. until 5:30 p. in.,
except Saturdays, when a day's work
shall be 7 hours. The minimum wages
are B0 cents per day for tho first
month, T." cents the next two months.
9U cents for tho next three months,
and $l.-- .r after a year. As an amend
ment to the contract drawn. E. C.
Berry moved that it be inserted in
the contract that none of tho employes
shall be discharged without a just rea-
son being given for such a dismissal,
the speaking claiming that it would bo
a protection to tho employes, basing
his reason upon the fact that there are
firms which discharge their employes
when they get To making good wages
and have their places filled with
cheaper labor. The motion was car-
ried.

Mr. Berry extended an Invitation to
tho delegates to attend the Tri-Cit- y

Labor day celebration at Grand Isle,
Sept. 5.

HAVE NEW BATTING ORDER

Thornton Selected to Lead Off the
Team Again Miller as Captain.

I tie KOCK Island baseball team ar-

rived home itist night from Rock ford
in charge of the newly appointed man
ager, Hugh Nicol. Ross Thornton.
who had been on trial with Columbus
joined his former team mates at Da- -

vifl Junction, and came on homo with
mem. stiller expressed nimsen as
pleased at having been relieved of the
responsibilities of manager, as he real
ized it interfered with his playing.
He and Thornton both expressed a tie
sire to pull together and put in thci.
best licks for Rock for the re
mainder of the season. Manager
Nicol today reappointed Miller captain
oi trie team. 1 ne halting order was
rearranged also, and Thornton re
stored to his old place at the head ot
the list. This will be joyous news to
the fans, as there is not a .bett base
getter in the league than Thornton.

Returning with the team last even
ing were" Director H. K. Cs Steel and
Secretary J. K. Poetz. Manager Nicol
had a lengthy conference this morning
with President Sexton of the local as
sociation in which a thorough undei
standing as to the direction of the
team was arrived at.

"We have the material for tho mak
ing of as fast a club as there is in the
league." Nicol said after the confer-
ence. "There is no reason that I

n see Why Rck Island should not
be tin in the first division in a few- -

weeks, if affairs go as smoothly as I
anticipate they will. Henceforth I am
for Rock Island, not Rockford. While
I was with Rockford I fought for that
town as loyally as any one could, but
you will find me fighting as strongly
for Rock Island in tho future. I am
now for Rock Island against the world
in baseball."

Manager Nicol announces that be-
ginning today the hatting order of his
team will be as follows: Thornton,
center: Fisk. short: Vandine. third:
Lister, first; Miller, second: Smith,
left: Sump, right: Hessler or Meyer,
catcher: Liebhardt. Lundin. Hager-ma- n

or Iikaff. pitcher. Hill, who has
boon trying for short, and Thoman.
the candidate for catcher, were sent
from Rockford to their homes, the for-
mer to Chicago and the latter to Cin-

cinnati.
Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little. , . i . , ,
mine mat ever was maue is ur. iving s
New Life Pill?. Those pills change
weakness into strength, listlessnoss
into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. They're wonderful in build-
ing up the health. Only 25 ents per
box. Sold by KarU & Ullemeyer
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WILL PARADE HERE

Bat Main Celebration on Labor Day
Will Take Place at Grand

Isle.

MAKING THE ARRANGEMENTS

No Outside Speakers to Be Invited-Con-.mitte- es

Are Ap-

pointed.

The program for the annual tri-cit- y

celebration of labor day. which comes
on Sept. 5 this year, was arranged last
night by the Rock Island Industrial
Home association at its regular meet-
ing. The affair will take place at
Grand Isle. There will be no promi-
nent speakers from abroad on this oc-

casion, all of the oratory to be furnish-
ed by local talent. The individual
unions and the business public of the
tri-citie- s have been Invited to take part
in the celebration, and. judging from
the hearty responses, the celebration
will be a grand success.

The parade will take place at 10
o'clock in the morning in Rock Island.
A committee on program appointed
consists of M. J. Whalen. Allen Pratt
and P. C. Pickle. The committee on
parade is composed of Peter Nelson.
.!. W. Wilson. J. W. Cavanaugh. Gus
Salzmann, J. W. Boger and Frank
Entier. Preparations for street car
and steamboat service will be made
and the large crowd will be handled
effectually. The local speakers will
make appropriate talks upon the day
and its origin and purpose.

The auditing committee of the In-

dustrial Home association reports thai
the total receipts of T. H. Thomas, who
is acting as agent for the association,
in the management of the building, the
past year amounted to $4.I9:5.3S, and
the expenditures $3,880.89, leaving a
balance of $812.49. The itemized ac-

count follows:
mount of the ItcrHpts.

Balance, last report $ 6C1.58
From treasurer tAO.SS

Interest from bank S9.A0
Unions, for rent ri'.(t.n."

Stores and Hats 1.32".. Oil

Dance hall 1.S91.85

Total I4.fi93.3s
Kxp-iim-- n of the rar.

Home Building company ... .$ 1 82.00
Fuel 3ttO.'jN

Janitor 420.0O
Repairs 335.10
Sundries fiJ. 30
Light 270.40
Water rent 10H. 4o

Insurance lfio.ss
Interest on loan 024.00
Paid on loan son. oo

Paving, Twenty-fir- st street 59.46
George P. Staudubar 1 5.0.00
Hall expenses 172.27
Taxes 137.01

Total $8,880.89

I'lim Imi I I llfri One.
Tho commit tee. composed of Messrs.

H. G. Lewis. H. R DauKherty and Al
beit Bchrieber, says:

"Wo, your committee, after consid-
ering the condition of the Industrial
Homo association at tho present time
as compared with former years, finan
cially speaking, believe that the $1 as
sessment per member plan has been a
grand success, and the only reliable
plan by which labor can speedily meet
its obligations on the building and
show the public that labor can erect
and own a home. We would therefore
most urgently recommend to the dif
ferent unions the necessity of continu
ing the assessment."

DUST FROM THE DIAMOND

Here's good luck to you "Nic' w
are all with you.

Now let the manager manage Ivet
the public keep its hands off.

Cameron and . of the Superior
team which has disbanded, have joined
Rockford.

Hagernian pitcned one of his cus
tomary games. In addition, he was
there with the stick.

Attention has been called to the
fact that the Springfield is now on its
last trip to the northern end of the
league.

Tho Rockford directors have let Mer-
rill go. Merrill has not proven such
great disappointment to the directors
as to cause his release, but it is be-
lieved a better man has been secured
in George Nichols, who has joined the
team.

There is only praiso on every side
on the work of the Rock Island pitch-
ing staff on the recent disastrous trip.
With the team generally in such a
demoralized condition the pluck of the
pitchers in doing their best at all
times is certainly appreciated.

Marks' home run with the bases
full won the game for the Young Rock
Islands from the Young Americas yes
terday afternoon 1G to 11. The bat
teries were Marks. Harris and Som- -

mers for tho winners and Finkelstein.
Kohn and Harris for the loosers.

Now that the local association has
restored order out of the chaos Into
which the Rock Island baseball club
was thrown through the meddling of
knockers the place for the aforesaid
knockers is in the back seat. Rock
Island ought to be done with heeding
the wail of the knocker for all time

phold the manager and cheer on
he boys at every stage of the

ccedings.
Manager Hayes has signed two new

players. One is William Staton, the
p who was given his first try-- j

ROCK ISLAND SKIRT CO.
We are Wholesale Manufacturers of Walking Skirts and
have opened a Retail Stuie in connection with our factory
ami are sellin all wool seven or nine-gore- " skirts, with
open welt or felled seams, made from Novelties, Suitings,
plain or striped Meltons. Broadcloths, Cheviots, unfinished
Worsted and imported Flannels,

At from $4.00 to $15.50.
We will take your measurements in the morning

and deliver the Skirt the (following day.
We also have a Large line of stock skirts manufac-

tured in numerous styles of various shades upon which we
are making prices of

$1.87' to $5.25 While they Last.

Opposite Posioffice, Rock Island, Illinois.

out yesterday, and the other is Hen
Benson a new catcher. Staton showed
up very well In yesterday s game, mak-
ing several brlllianl plays in the held,
although viral; at batting.

Jack O'Connor, i be '"king" backstop,
will not cat.--h another game this se;i
son, and. incidentally, his pay will stop
on Aug. 15. Jack is in a hospital,
where lit; has hud one operation per
ron red and has to undergo another.
the Brsl not being successful. The
'king" has caught but one game this

si ason, at Philadelphia, where be was
largely instrumental in bringing
about the defeat of the Quakers.

it will ta!:o Manager Nicol several
days to get his team just aa he wants
it. He feels well equipped with catch-
ers and in the pitching staff there is
of course no ground for complaint.
Lister, Miller and Vandine on the in-i'el-

and Thornton In the outfield are
fixtures. What other changes are
made will depend Upon the trying out
of the numerous players now on hand
from which Nicol will make his selec-
tions.

The great little center Solder of
Cleveland, who was once witb Hock
Island, established a new record in
Huston Tuesday afternoon by pulling
down 12 flies in center field. He also
drove in Cleveland's first run with a
two-bagge- r, sent in the winning rut:
with a single thai tallied Hickman
f rom second, and himself scored a few
minutes later on Bernhard's single.
Harry also stole a base, and by fast
tiedding prevented a double by Sel-hac-

from becoming a home run.
Players who have been misbehaving

during the past two weeks wore dis-
ciplined this morning by President
Sexton in accordance with his an-

nounced attention to teach a lesson to
those who have been horsing the as-

sociation and the city they represent,
.ally was fined $100 and suspended

indefinitely for "insubordination, mut-
iny and indifference." Ulakey was
fined $2o and suspended Indefinitely
for the same offenses. Other members
of the team suffered minor penalties
lor failure to heed former admonitions
from the president and given warnings
as to their future conduct. During
the morning Managi Nicol had the
boys at his room in the Rock Island
house for a heart to heart talk.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Chicago. July 212. Following arc the
opening', highest, lowest and closing
Quotations in today's markets:

Wheat.
July. 96, ft 4 .

S ptt mint-- . Rfl "4. SS 14. S7M;. ft V
I H 7 r: . H 7 S ti S 7

orn.
July. M, 4!. 49. 4f'...September, 4!" ,. 4!V 4!H,. 4rVDecember, 4f,. 4. 45, 4.ri,.

Onto.
;ily S9, 3ipt mber, :2--

H. 3
I December. 33 . S3 :; 1 3:;i4.

fork.
July. 12.70. 12. 7'. 12.70 12 7o.
September, 12. 2. 12.72 12.72. 1:
October, 1 12.0. 11 77. 12.77

I .n ri.
juiv. cm', i S, ;.s2. S.S5.
September. ;.n2. '..92. ft. 90. r. 90
October, '. :. 7.'o. ",..--

,.
n.97.

UlUm.
Julv. 7.32. 7.32. 7.32. 7.32.
Seotember, 7. ."'. 7.1 ". 7 4 0.
October, 7."..".. 7.j7. 7.fi(. 7.r.n.
Receipts todar. Wheal tt, corn 243.

rntm :. SS.Q4M, cattle s.ooa, sheep
s.ooo.

Estimated receipts Saturday: Wheat
72. corn 34'.. oats his IK.001.

M"c niiirk.-- i weak, 5c to 10c
lower. Light 5.10 .... mixed ana
butchers &.4Htf5.40, good hehvy (.80(1

4.V rough heavy 4. svej ....
fnttie market ouened steady.
She p market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha S.0O0, cattle 800. Floe;:.

t Kans'o !ty ..'"". ;iiiic t.'"".
U. S. Varus. v4t a. m. nog marvel

Weak. Ujll. !C 10 i"- iiiwtr, Miui
.a. mixed and butchers s.oows.u.

kikhI heavy t.S0&&-45- , reuga heavy 4. so

Cattle market slow and steady. Beeves
i 1

--
. 1, r. --

.1. iuu'i nrul heiters 1 t i

1'exas steers 4.eJj.6. and
Feeders 2.30 fi 4.40.

Sheep market Steady.
Hoc- - market ch.s-,- 1 llfeli ss. i.wintf t

renewal "t strme. i.ikmi -- .

mixeil and butchers g.OOffa.lO, good
heavy 4.K(jf r,.4o. rough heavy 4.80j

Wm.

Cattle market closed slow.
Sheep market closed slow.

w York Stocks.
New-- York. July iz. Sunar 12:,. Oas

loo i ;.. ft. T A- - 23. Southern IM- -

citic ..l3. H : J. Atchison com-- 1

rui.n 7T. Atchison preferred I j . .. Al (

St. I'aul 14V Manhattan 1 .. 1 , . op-- .

11IL i. a, w'ln'u. I

Reading common Canadian Pa-- 1
CiflC 124i. R R. T. '2. Pacific Mail 27.
1'. S St. el pref.-rr- . d fU. I '. S. Steel
common 12'.. I'eiina 121, Missouri Pa--1
eific SI1,, t'niori J'acihc !.'. "oal ft
Ira 41, Brim posunua ivu.i- -

preferred 36, . & W. 14'-..- . Illinois
Central 137. Car Foundry is'i. Republic
ste l preferred, Republic steel common

EFFECT !S BAD ALL AROUND

Idleness of State Prisoners Does Not
Prevent Competition.

man who had a talk with Warden
Murphy, ol Jollel penitentiary, the
other day. says that In consequence
ot the new law forbidding contract
labor in the penitentiaries he is up
against a very hard proposition. Mr.
Murphy related that there are some
1.600 persons in the prison and thai
under the new law he has nothing for
the prisom rs to !. lb' can give em-

ployment to 400 about the grounds.
The rest must remain in idleness.
Thus far all the exercise thai the
have has been the military drill given
I hem daily on the grounds. As there
is nothing for them to do. they must
remain in their cells all tho rest of
the time.

"Imagine yourself." said the warden
to his visitor, "shut up in one of those
small cells till day during such weath-
er a. this. The thought is enough to
drive a man to desperation. It is sim-
ply to swelter and do nothing. The
nun can not stand it. Their health
will fail and they will go crazy."

The warden then spoke of the in- -

crease in the death rate in cOn se-
quence of this idleness and confine
ment in the cells during day time.
The effect on the mental condition of
the prisoners is terrible. Then while
they it re thus shut up in their cells
in idleness they are bringing nothing
to the state and are being supported
by the taxpayers in this condition.
They are earning nothing toward their
own support.

It was learned by the visitor that
while the making of contract labor
goods in tho Illinois penitentiaries
had been stopped, there is no law
against the shipping of other goods in
here from other states. The result is
that there are large shipments into
Illinois of the goods that are made in
the penitentiaries of other states. The
wtti den said that of the goods made ia
Illinois prisons in the past a large pro-
portion of them were shipped into
other states. Now the free labor of
the state has to compete with the
prison goods made in other states. The
warden considered the problem of
what to do with the prisoners a very
difficult one.

NO ADVANCE IN

i PRICE FOR CREDIT.
$2.50 Men s Calf 1.98Shoes for
$2.00 Ladies' line
Oxfords 1.49
$3.00 Ladies' Patent
shoos 1.49
$!' men's hand tailored
Suits 9.98
$L'.ou Ladies' Wash Suits,
for 98c
$1.50 Ladies' trimmed
Skirts 59c
$1.00 Ladies' Dressing
Sacques 49c
$6.00 Ladies' Black
Skirts 3.95
S2.oo Ladies' Fine Waists
for 98c
$2.r,u Men s Swell Hats
for 1.49.
$5.00 Men's Wool
Trousers 2.50
$::.m Hoys' New Spring
Suits 1.49
$1" Refrigerators
Saturday 10.50
JlL'o room size Brussel
Rugs 9.98
ON EASY PAYMENTS OF $10

MONTH.
Four rooms furnished complete
for $93.00

Do your buying tomorrow at
this great credit department
store.. You can save money by
doing so.

She SUNSHINE
OUTFITTERS.

113 E. Second St.. Davenport, la.
Both 'Phones
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TIME TO DENVER CUT
ST. PAUL ROAD REuuctS FIGURES

FOR THE TRIP NEARLY
THREE HOURS.

HIGH SPEED ON ENTIRE RUN
Arrangcmoiift With the Union Pacific

Marks important Change In West
ern Traffic.
With a new time card effective Sun

day. July 10, the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway eliminates two
hours and forty-fiv-e minutes from tlu
running time of passenger trains be
tween Chicago and Denver.

Under the schedule thai has been
prepared, the Overland Limited train,
operated Jointly by the Union Pacific
and the St. Paul, reduces its time
let werii the tWO cities from 'JS bout;,
and 45 minutes to 2C hours.

The distance between Chicago and
Denver is considerably over 1,000

miles, which me:ms a rate of a bo: I

forty miles an hour for the entire dis-

tance.
Eastbound the time is cut even

deeper than westbound, three full
hours being eliminated from the sched-
ule beiween Denver and Chicago.

By the rearrangement the Overland
Limited of tho St. Paul road leaves
Chicago at 0:06 p. m. and arrives In

Denver at s o'clock the following
night. Eastbound the train leave
Denver m. 4: 20 p. m. and arrives In

Chicago at 0:".r. p. m. the next day.
To line up with the new schedule

ttu train thai left Chicago :it ::L" a.
m. is operated only as far as Omaha,
and its leaving hour from Chicago is
changed from 9:45 a. m. to 7:lr a. m.

The reduction of time between Chi-

cago and Denver makes the St. Paul
a central figure In the transportation
world between the nst and the Rocky
mountains.

NortKern.
Michiga-- n

Transportation Co.
Steamers "Illinois," "Kansas"

and the new steel steamship
"Missouri."

Four Weekly Sailings
to all northern Michigan resorts.
Daily to Pentwater, Ludington
and Manistee.

Rock Island to Charlevoix,
Petoskey, Bay View and Har-

bor Springs and return,

$20.50
Mackinac Island and return,

$22.50
MKAI.SANU BKBTII INCI.I 'lr.l.

For folders and tickets, 6ee

F. H. PLUMMER.,
C. P. A., C. if. r. P. ic

Island, III.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

I ,ri -- I '.It: III 1' ho ii Mil nil Itollnra I'nUI

for a Fancy l.ot of Tsfcaeea,
The biggest purchase of high grade

tobacco ever made In the west by a
cigar manufacturer was made lant
Wednesday by Frank P. Lewis, Peoria,
111., for bis celebrated Single Binder
cigar. A written guarantee was given
that tho entire amount was to be fancy
selected tobacco. This no doutit
makes the Lewis factory the largest
bolder in the Knifed States of tobacco
of so high a grading. Peoria Tran-
script, Dec. 21, 1902.

I
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What is Home
in the Summer time

1 i without

Cincho Relief Tonic?
At all druggists and cafes.

Price. 25c.
OOCKXXXXXXXXXJCKXCXDCCDCOOGO


